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SCHEDIJLE'A'

To the Amended Defendant's Clain

2.

The Parties

3.

The Defendant, Ritchie Sinclair (the "Defendant" or "Mr. Sinclair") claims
damages against the Plaintiff, Joe Otavnik (the "Plaintiff' or "Mr. Otamik")
for harassment and defamation.

The Defendant claims that Mr. Otavnik specifically targeted Mr. Sinclair fop
vexatious litigation, defamation and malicious harassment.

5.

Overview

6.

Norval Morrisseau, Grand Shaman of the Anishnaabe and Canada's most
famous First Nation's artist, chose the Defendant to be his artistic apprentice
in 1979. Morrisseau passed away on December 4th 2007.

As his prot6g6, the Defendant was trained and tutored by him in art, and is
recognized by Morrisseau's principal art dealers as his protdg6, as an expert
in identifing authentic Morrisseau artwork, and as a teacher, leader and
proponent of Morrisseau's Thunderbird School of Shamanistic arts.

The Plaintiff, Joe Otavnik lives at his parent's home in Oshawa, Ontario and
sells purported Morrisseau art for a living.

7.

The Defendant asserts that since at least February 2004,Mr. Otavnik has
conspired to sell forged Morrisseau art to Canadians and to use charitable
venues to donate forgeries, profiting significantly from tax receips.

Having revealed the truth about the prevalence of forgeries, Mr. Sinclair has
since been repeatedly threatened and harassed, been the subject of
inflammatory slander and libel orchestrated by Mr. Otavnik and been the
subject ofvexatious litigation intended by Mr. Otavnik to harass and
intimidate Mr. Sinolair

The PlaintilPs Coercive Harassment

8. The Defendant claims that Plaintifl Joe Otavnik, has been on a malicious
harassment and vexatious litigation campaign since at least October 2008
that specifically targets the Defendant.
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9. The Plaintiff seeks to harass, cause expense, disturb and disrupt the lives and
livelihoods of Mr. Sinclair. his Friends and his prolessional colleagues
primarily through the issuance of vexatious lawsuits.

10. On multiple occasions the Plaintiffhas illegally breached the security of the
Defendant's apartment building to aggressively pound on the Defendant's
apartment door.

t l. At all times of the day and night Mr. Sirrclair has received numerous threat-r
laced phone calls, calls that are rife with Mr. Otavnik's perverse
observations, abusive ranting and irrational demands.

12. Mr. Otavnik has threatened to sue and is suing Mr. Sinclair's close personal
and business associates.

13. Mr. Otavnik's vexatious litigation campaign against Mr. Sinclair includes a
lawsuit brought against Mr. Sinelair's friend Garth Cole, Mr. Sinclair's
lawyer Zak Muscovitch and his lawyer's wife Cathy Muscovitch.

14. Mr. Otavnik has also sued Mr. Sinclair together with Morrisseau's principal
art dealer, the Kinsmen Robinson Gallery ('KRG'), in this small claims
action.

15. In fact, the Plaintiffhas *reatened to sue anyone directly connected to
Norval Morrisseau who speaks publically about the issue of forged
Morrisseau art, including members of the Norval Morrisseau Heritage
Society ('NMHS', a group of art experts formed by Monisseau to stop the
proliferation of fakes), other art collectors, galleries, experts, Canadian
media sources and even Morrisseau himself, who Mr. Otavnik actually sued.

16. On August 27, 2008 Mr. Otavnik sent associate Jim White a letter regarding
a strategy meeting to be held with others involved in the distribution and
sale of forged Norval Morrisseau artwork, attached herein as Exhibit 'A' to
Schedule 'A'.

17. Mr. Otavnik's letter details his plan to target those close to Morrisseau for
harassment. The Defendant Claims that Mr. Otavnik has acted on his
strategy by unlawfully targetting, in particular, the Defendant.

The PlaintilPs Defamation of Mr. Sinclair

18. Since October 2008 the Plaintiffhas published numerous threatening and
defamatory statements against the Defendant on a website loeated at



norvalmorrisseau.blogspot.com which he co-owns and operates with Mr.
Ugo Matulic, another distributor of forged Morrisseau artwork.

t 9. Defamatory comments made by the Plaintiff include the following:

"The Metro Police Depqrtment in Toronto are looking for this gty folks.
I know that several lswsuits are being launched against this idiot as we speak "

And

"Come on man are you that stupid Rilchie Sin-clair? "

And

,.."Too late Sin-clair...you have already committed the crime and it v,ill be usetl
aglinst you in a courl oJ ktw."

And

" ... He has just recently added this because now he Imows that many of the
galleries are Jiling lawsuits agaiwt this con-man. "

And under the signature, "the habs1". Mr. Otavnik published the Defendant's
telephone number and home address after the following statement;

"l shut down v,ww.honouringnontalntorrisseau.blogspot.com. I am nov,olfering
a reward.for the whereobouts of Rilchie Sinclair. I already have his last known
tddress at... '

And

"Hov stupid can you be Ritchie? I think its time thafthese guys like Ritchie and
his associates get what's coming. He is already being lookedJbr ancJ won't take
lorig to find. We have clready hired an individual to lnint hitn down. "

And

"ljust came backJrom Ritchie Sin-clair's wehsite and I must say this man is a
little crazy. "

20. As is evident from the aforementioned libelous statements pubiished by Mr.
Otavriik, he has maliciously threatened the Defendant, attacked his
character, and damaged his reputation before the Art community and the
general public.

21. Furthermore, Mr. Otavnik has slandered the Defendant to any who would
listen, as is evident flom the foliora'ing excerpt liom a Ia* 22,2009 Ottawa
Citizen article entitled, 'Collectors sue galiery over disputed painting';



" Mr. Otawik's conversation with the Citizen was peppered with insults directed
at many prominent players in the Morrisseau drams. Some of his harshest
criticism vtas directed at the Brownes. He is also no fan of Mr. Sinclair Qnd has
launched a suit in Snall Claims Court in Witby seeking damages that he says
Mr. Sinckir's w-ebsite and. Kinsman Robinson Gallery in Toronto have done to his
husiness.

Mr. Otottnik is not part ofthe much larger defamdtion suit by the Jive art dealers
against Mr. Sinclair, who claims to have worked with Mr. Morrisseazt.for several
years before the artist's death Dec. 4, 2007. Howerer, allfive art dealers. in
affidavits.filed in coutlt, say Mr. Otavnik was the person who./irst notified them of
Mr. Sinclair's u'ebsile. "

Summarization and Damages

Plaintitr, Joe Otavnik's litigation, harassment and defamation campaip
against the Defendant has damaged Mr. Sinclair's profcssional reputation,
perhaps irreparably.

The Plaintiffs malicious campaign has detrimentally affected Mr. Sinclair's
personal life by causing unwarranted expense and disruption to the lives and
livelihoods ofMr. Sinclair's personal and business associates, simply for
being associated with him.

The Plaintiffs libel, his slanderous activities, his agitated tirades directed at
the Defenda* during Court appearances on March 3 I, 2009 in Whitby and
May 12,2009 nToronto, and his perverse letters sent to intimidate Mr.
Sinclair, have caused the Defendant concem for his own, his fanily's, and
his personal and business associates' well being and even physical safety.

At the May 12,2009 pre-tial conference for this action, Mr. Otavnik
vcrbally abused Judge Skolnik so excessively that the Judgc felt thc need to
summon a police officer for personal protection.

Judge Skolnik demanded and received apologies from Mr. Otavnik for his
abusive conduct before proceeding further.

The Defendant is regularly subject to far more excessive abuse by Mr.
Otavnikr and he is extremely eoneerned that Mr' Otavnik is dangerously out
sf control and a tlreat to the Defendant, the Defendant's family, and the
Defendant's penonal and business associates.

22.

23.
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28. The Defendant claims that the numerous lawsuits filed by Mr. Otavnik are
frivolous, vexatious, inflamrnatory, a waste of time, and clearly an abuse of
lhe coud's process.

29. The defendant asserts that Mr. Otavnik should be barred tom flrther legal
action and the cases he has filed should be dismissed, or alternatively stayed,
until the RCMP have completed their investigations.

go. The Defendant, R.itohie Sinclair, clairns against the Plaintitr, Mr. Otavidh
damages in the amount of $25.01X) for defamation and harassment.


